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AND PERSONAL.
? j Kll!tlll nn4 BMr H""t'.rt v6 that a certain Louse in

Iron Company bas pur- -

i 1 'e
.

" .. .J,n..k-- ' of Jilair county.
F'a1, . h Is deprived Ureeusburg of its

fU!;.t ml'1 KBq.f designs the er.c-i'fVne- w

UiMinj a. soon as the wea

lth I' ny1.15' x,r,U of this place, slipped
I V." . - .- 1- board of a sled, on

nffbeonfhUnb.
leekeiN

i tie I ;u'.e Wills creek, on 1 ueeday of
'dt ,. Vtod un-- er the ice and whs;

ifl W(f,
riTJnn Killer, a brakerr.an on the
I' S lUilroVd, was recently killed
?; ,J iu pci foi manca of the hazardous

r.Iii.ir cais.f '"Vio" irl" awl a boy are the additions
4 ileiiTcm- - made to the population of
4?t lovT.).-bi- p, Huntingdon county, last

1' , . .n; Ames, an old man, fell down
5"" . ' i ..r.i tMioe township, Clearfield

" ,
. - i'ii i i o rntkriiinir in h.hi we-- m

1 ii U I V1J w ' " Joi.'y,
Uillr. and twentv

I

rc;vn' s Corner, liftaen miles west
.... ', .in Tuesday mominir last.

f lJ1i rtu' o
harbingers of Spring have

. . il Il'MIl
i the local option question.

i
, , ...I,- - .,int nf thfir melody.

.ini' , i""1' :

rni"j;r fanitd Guy Wise, of Kala-Jl2i- ;,

iikh., as indicated by letters found
Tl ,' irU was etruck and instantly
tttjlv t;.e incianati Kxpres-- s at Spring
flu'tn,". v. iit-- miles east of Pittsburg,

li ndd that a brateman,i The fcays
. i . l . . . . , i r.r Kve ll OKI nJl inni, rrito on, -;

ine UirowB lrom a oiasi netr ivji- -
i'r.ii- :- foiLU Tuesday lafct, killing him

I!c w?.s on hia tiain. Iiich was
when th blast wrent off.

f-T-
liois Ilate a Bedfoid gcmleman

jf color, v!.iie ui-de- r the jntluenoc of bad
i. ifke-v- . cou-mitte- d an aggravatetl assault
J tLeperv n of a young mati, on Friday,
L 11st. On the'followiug Tuesday he
i,ii)ieiK.ed to one yejur's xinp AkOLLinent

i the Western Penitentiary,
i Liford county cbLokens seem to be

Aiiivrous. A rooster" was disembow-S- ti

t!"-- r recently, Mid, among other arti-i-ei

in die itiyentory of hib connuLssary de--.ii.e-ut,

weits a nickel half dime, two
"ftuiea, and a large hog tooth. That gir-l- 4

v;a niarteloutly like a boy's nockef.
4--1 he young mau lJoylan, wh.,ee arreet

u4 iuipiisoument in this place tr trial on
rtviiargo of stea i ga Ikx of tobacco from
4 ('.(ton warriioiise we noticed some

.' vraeks nfo, was on Welneisda.y last
Jb'.i 10 Pittsburgh by a deputy U. 8.
..i.; to answer tht chaj-g- e of robbing

inaiis, as intimated by i:s at the time.
Huntingdon Journal cays it is

.iivjj.v leportcd tliat the Pennsylvania
ili ii ci mjiauy ia ging to lay its third
jit urih tracks, across the mountain, on
Itftiuf the new Portage road. If thia

done the Yviiiianisburg road
j::t;;obablT, be eoutinued en to that

lie oiitite ."idc of the river, and
iuifciiou made with the main line be- -

inrrif ion.
j i rein of coal which it is claimed will
fvi 0111" at leat thiee feet in depth, has

t- - urn? sithed on the farm of Mrs. Eliss
:.c immediately outside the borough

i :;. 2 ik! mining operations in that dircc- -

1: are to be pusheil vitrorously. 1 lie
fr. is pan of wLat is known as the Shoe- -
iirr i.iace. 1 his iliROOvery biiould liave
fcefoot :ot only of encouraging further

:o;.niniU, Imt of reduoiiig the price of
a! Tery in this community.

-- TLe liedfoid Inquirer gives the cen-- 4

of a remarkable family in Londonder-f- ,
townnhip, Pedfoid county. It says

lit few days ago a comparatively young
ft. staled that his wife had given birth

j)wius seven times during the last seven
"sit. and the prolitio mother, a buxom
nji.rtte of thiily-nin- e yean, has, in addi-- 4.

borne a chikl regularly every year for
veain of the last seventeen, thus uisk-additi- on

to the populatioa during
--i time vt
4 din from the Greenaburg Demo-.'-4

'ht while the shifting engine was dis-'nlitu- ig

cars to ifherrick cc ltrkle's coke
ca the Mount Pleasant and liread- -

VU. It., on Saturday evening last, the
over a hog, wrecking the train

ii.'.Vnig the conductor, Thomas Welch,
besules cutting off both the legs

f brakemaa named McCliutock, who
4 n half an hour after. Roth man were
Jt rd. McClintock resided at Fountain
Jl!id "Welch at Broadfoid.
--f u Wednesday night of last week, the
4r.agle tannery (not reuuery) of U. I .

t Tyrone, was almost totally cou---

bv fire, the result of r.ccident. The
fc building, leach house, engine house,

"'.t, all the machinery, and from fif--

to eighteen hunlred sides woro des-"jt- d,

fj.ting up a loss of from sixty to
55!itT thousand dollars, while his iapur- -

is but twenty-tw- o to twenty-eigh- t
istr.d dollars. The large bark house,
tur twu hmall buildings aad a few sidos

lruiain unin.juied. It was with
' dallcuHy that the Ward House and

l'.. H. cleiot were saved from destruc- -

Akers& Baumer, next door to
V t tf.ee, Johnstown, are going to

er the huge steer they had on exhib- -'

::ie Highland Agricuituial Society's
f". held in that place last fall, for Satur-- f

the Jjnd of this month. This is by
!rs,t and fattest beef everslaugh-- J

in 1 ;..nbiia county. Weighing over
'JuqU live weight, it may well be
"! proujium beef, having taken several

in Ohio, (where it was raised,
"here it vtas purchased by our butch-'t-Khti- n,

Mor.x. X. & B-,-
) as well as the

j-- nt piue at the Fair at Johnsto. last
l'crs.ns lesiriug a piece of this rare

f should send in their orders soon, so
they can be nlled satisfactorily. Per--
in this vicinity who tend in their orders

tan have their meat sent on Friday,
My will get it on Batuiday morning, if
V with.
Hhe la,- get and peihape the most en-jar- ty

that has ever assembled in
"oui yai that which took place at

-- nt un Moudav uitrht last. Kespect--
ciUzens of nearly all aces and condi- -

S of both sexes, were there to the
tr of sixty or more couples, all attir- -
weir "best bib ana tucKer, ana De--a
the rich edibles and the delightful

and other innocent recreation, eujoy-nineh- es

to the utmost. The supper,
i wasist rved from 10 to 12 o'clock, was
as only an accomplished housewife

iti"- - T. A. BhiwmaVHr. thn amiable
'Hi, knows how to nrenare and dishi 1me htfcUil o,t.t ,.,,(.. 1mm1. tm tllA

i " t, k'ory or every least, won tne
Cudauoa of all who revelled in their
TCf- - Taken as a whole, the affair
J lnect success, and the young meny couciivtd and canie(t out projectt Uie thanks of all who participated
1 'clijLtful fettiviues. aUv we toon
f UX' iu like again.

it

A Romance of Love. Although copied
from the Wilmington (Del.) Cvm im reiul,
tiie scene and heroines of the following pa-

thetic love etery are near enough to Eb-eusbu- rg

to justify its publication in our
local department. The paper from which
it was clipped bears date Feb. 14th :

It seems that a well-to-d- o farmer, by the
name of M , living near Altoona," Pa.,
has three handsome and accomplished daugh- - j

ten, aged respectively 17,20 and 23, the Wo j

eldest being the heroines of curatory. Miss I

M. the elder was blest with a Wilmington I

lover, who was in every way acceptable to j

the fond parents, and in a short time, it was
Kaid, the two were to be made "one." Miss
M., the younger of the two (and, it is said,
the handsomer,) also had a lover, who re--
sidil near her own home, among the grand
defiles of the AUeheiiicfe, but not so accept-
able to the "old folks" as the suitor for the
hand and heart of her sister.

Finally, a Phihulelphian, iu company with
the Wilmington swain, visited the family,
and being at first sight captivated by the
lieauty of Miss M. No. U, he went to work,
with all the w armth and ingenuity of a young
and ardent lover, to make the atiactimeut
reciprocal. In this, by a bountiful profusion
of costly gold presents, lie not only succeed-
ed in alienating the affections of the young
ladyroui her first love.but gained the exteem
ami confidence of the parents and friends.
The itar of the mountain was for a time ob-
scured, and the I'biladelphian had every-
thing his owu way.

It is aid that "first loTe can never be for-
gotten." So it proved in this instance ; and
after the first excitement of costly presents
and a brilliant, fashionable future, had lost
its novelty, the feelings of the young lady
again yearned after him to the mountain
born, and iu spite of the protestations of pa-

rents and friends, she returned to his fond
embrace.

Things were now getting desperate, and it
was finally resolved to send the young lady
to reside with a well-to-d- o aunt iu ths west-
ern part of this cily, where she could be
under the eye of the'wnniington suitor tor
Miss M. No". 1, and near the jilted" l'hiia-dlphia- n.

The Wilmington hero was plentifully sup-
plied with money, and was instructed to
take the young lady to the Opera House, or
any other place wbere she desired to go, rare
being taken to keep her continually under
the surveillance of some party who was in-

terested iu restoring the I'biladelphian to
his former place in her atiactions. Thus
things went on well lor some time. The
Opera House and other placesof amusement
were largely patronized, and the Wilming-
ton gentleman was assiduous in his atten-
tions, until Miss M. No. 1 became jealous of
the attentions of her lover to her sister.

Iu this complication of affairs, explana-
tions were unavoidable, ami worse than con-
fusion was the result. The exiled young
ladv determined to assert her independence
and" mflke a bold strike for liberty, which
plan nht- successfully carried out on Satur-
day, February 1st, taking all her clothing
anil other eti'ects with her, siiwe which time
she has not 1kK-- heard of, though anxiously
searched for in eery quarter.

Thus the cas rekts at the present time,
and, as may well K supposed, the parents,
who are now here, as v. '1 as her other tnends,
are g.-tat-lv exercised aiic "t a little alarmed
at the sudden and cntinu d disappearance
of the g lady. The ge. ral impression
uow is'that the bold mountaineer is apprised
of her whereabouts, and will soon find the
object of hi heart's affections.

Altoona has just been shaken from
centre to circumference by the disco, ery
that some of its most prominent and

1?) citizens of tho genus mascu
line persuasion have notonlybeen hankering j

after "the llesh pots of Kgypt," but have
been actually indulging in that unlawful
commodity. The scandal was brought to
light by the ar-- et and imprisonment of a
divorced woman named Kate Baer, charged
with promiscuously pursuing the
that are dark," to the great detriment of
the wedded felicity of several goodly wives
iu that city of uncleanly abominations.
The information was mace against Mrs.
liaer by the wife of one of the recusant cit
izens in question, said wife afterwards at--
tempting, but fortunately failing, to snap
the thread of her own existence by ewn.1- - !

lowing a "cup of cold pitmen."' Mrs. Paer
was subsequently released on bail, and is
believed to be outside the limits of the
State ere this. In the meantime the "poor
victims' are shaking in their bootsforfcar
that the newspapers will "blow"' on them,
which the JoLiistown Voice threatens todo
whether Mrs Paer is or is not breught to
trial iu April next. The latest phase of
the cae is the reported arrest of two prom-
inent citizens, charged, on oath of Wm.
McC'orniick, with the crime of adultery.

Sxows or tfik Winter. The Johns-
town Voice presents the following alleged
facts in regard to t he dates and depths of the
several snow fails during the severe winter
now drawing to a welcome close : First
snow fell November IU, 1872 a light aquail;
the second fell November 22 1JS inches in
depth; third, No ember 2( snow anil rain;
fourth, November l'y i inch ; fifth, Decem-
ber 10 1 inch ; seventh, December 8 2
inches; eighth, lecember 11) 7 inches;
ninth, December 26 20 inches; tenth, De-
cember 30 2 inches; eleventh, January 15,
1873 V inch; twelfth, January 1 1 inch;
thirteenth, J anuary 20 2 inches; fourteenth,
January 21 ini-- ; fifteenth, January 23
and 24 (rain and snow) 4 inches; aixieouth
and seventeenth, January 26 and 27 o"-

inches; and February 3 2 inches; eigh-
teenth, February 12 5 inches; nineteenth,
February 13 inch ; making, thus far, for
the season of 172 and 1873, nineteen snows,
with an actual fall of A:

The Herald advises its readers, in case
they fail to get what they want elsewhere,
to go to the Thompson store, or words to
that effect. Wouldn't it be better to go to
Thompson's direct, where everything com-

prised in a very large and very eJegant
btock of goods can be always bought at the
right figures? 'Tain't "fur" to Thomp-
son's, but they have a nice lot of furs there
which they are positively helling oil at cost.

Full and Com rLKT k. We don't allege
that every want of the human family can l.e
supplied at Huntley's extensive house-furnishin- g

depot, hut we do say that w lien it
ccmes to buying fresh groceries, hardware,
tiuware, stoves, and numberless other arti-
cles needed in every family, no one can go
amiss bv calling at Geo. Huntley's big store.
Honest'goods and honest prices are the in-

ducements held out to buyers.

The Tight Way. The way to get rich
is to spend less money than you earn, and
the proper way to do this is to buy wnere

and buy only whatvou can buy the cheapest,
Vou need. Myers & .Lloyd's great mercan-

tile mart otters the ocst inducements to cash
purchasers in this region. Hoods very cheap,
very select, and very abundant.

Some people may talk about the big stock
of Hour, feed and groceries they keep; and
others may try to induce persons to buy by
declaring they sell very cheap, let this
bear in mind, nowhere will you hnd, though
vou seek o'er and o'er, better Hour and teed,

that need, than at t. J.and other things you
Mills' cheap store. Try his choice teas.

Bisoclak. A well-to-d- o farmer recently
died in Massachusetts who, it is said, never
bad his hair cut since he was a boy, never
shaved, never wore a collar, and of course
never enjoyed the felicity of donning one of
those superb suits which can always bo ob-

tained at the most moderate rates from Jas.
J. Murphy, at his Star Clothing Hall, 1UD

Clinton street, Johnstown.
Chapped hands, face, rough skin, pimples,

rinKvorm, suit-rheu- and other cutaneous
affections cured, and the sic in ;mude soft and
smooth, by using- the Jl'mpkkTak Soap, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York. Be cer-
tain to jret the Juniper lur Sonp, as there are
many woiliiH.se iuiUaiious made with common
ar. iu.ii.-un- .)

I.ova I Correspondence.

Portage, Feb. 17, 1873.
Mr. Editor "Portage, Cambria county,

h:. lour licensed houses where liquor is
fold, and one unlicensed. .Not one of the
rive named house? has the necessary accom-
modations according to law."

The above is an extract from a communi-
cation signed "ti," dated Portage, Feb. 8th
1873, and published in the Cambria Herald
of fob. 13i. Now, it is a truth, gaiusayed
by no one, that no cause was ever, perma-
nently, advanced by falsehood. A man
when he tells what he cnotc is nut true; and
he utters a falsehood (very mild) when be
tells what he dots not know to be true. There
may be a distinction in theuWeof lying, but
it ia a distinction without a difference.

"Portage, Cambria county," has only tiro
licensed hotels. The "St. Cloud" is new,
large, and commodious, and has all the
necessary, and lawful, conveniences of a good
country hotel. It contains not less than ten
rooms, and ten good beds. There is also suf-
ficient stabling attached for any number of
horses or riuies that is likely to seek for ac-

commodations. The other licensed hotel,
the "Portage Fxchange," has not less than
iiine rooms and as many beds, aud good and
snlUcient stabling. In addition tot hexe, we
have a licensed "kating House," where beer,
ale and ''si-- like" are lawfully sold. These
are all the drinking houses we have.

Now, the iuference is plain, '.hat "Q" lied,
either uxlh or uiltout a knowledge of the
facts.

If he intended in his count to include our
ancie?t neighboring village, "No. 2," which is
located one-hal- f miie north-eas- t of '"Portage,
Cambria county," he is still further from
the truth in his statement of the quality of
our hotels, for there we tiuil the "Washing-
ton House," kept by J. S. Kiel one of the
largest hotels iu Cambria county with
rooms, stabliug, etc., amply sufficient to ac-
commodate fitty men and fifty horses. Then
they have the "Water btreet House," kept
l y the Misses McLaughlin. 11ns hotel has
eight large rooms, with splendid bedding,
and all necessary furniture, etc., besides
good stabling.

Now, if "Q" (which stands for Quack, I
suppose,) i mended to servethe temperance
cause, I think he has tailed. If hid inten-
tion was to bring disgrace upon his own
home, he may have succeeded ; and may
find consolation in the reflection that itisa
duty bird that will foul its own nest."

"Portage, Cambria county," may have its
shortcomings just as other towns, great and
small, have her little scaiu'alsaiul her "b;g
fights," but "tj" and "all tho rest of man-
kind" know that they are usually the work
of itinerant scallawags, who undertake to
"frighten us a bit," but who uo not, as a
general rule, succeed.

"Portage, Cambria county," has, all alon7,
had good, industrious, sober and iutelligaat
citizens, and she has them yet, and as may
of tiiem, in proportion to her population, as
any city, town or village within the limits of
Uncle Sam's domain. It is very true, as in
other places, our societj is a "little mixed."
We have our great mcu and our smail men
rich men and poor men learned men aud
men not so "high lamed." Soma of our
people say lopg prayers aud some short ones,
just as they do 111 other places. Wehaveour
schools and our churches. We have our
temperance lectures aud our intemperate
lectures. Let ".Local Option," or any other
man, come along when he likes, he will find
the people of "l'orlage, Cambria county," as
kind, hospitable, pious and intelligent as
those of any other section of the county.
Let him come, 1 say. and bring his friends
along ; he w ill tind our hotels amply suff-
icient to accommodate all who may favor
them with their patronage, in the way of
eating, drinking and sleeping. Animals,
too, no matter l may be the length of their
t irs, will always find the rack full, and a
't. "nvuy couch" of straw, or saw-dus- t, w here-

on V test their w eary limbs. K.

Somewiiebk, Feb. 18, 1873.

Mr. Fi"iTOii Vou are a good man a very
obliging' geLl.'aman to print my bad Eng-
lish. Hut it "dps me to learn your lan-
guage much v.ry much.

I have just bee c reading about that great
rascal, Credit MoHer, who does so much
sc aling. Whv, in our couutry we cut all
such men's heads righ off. We could never
get along wilh the gove. tmeut it our public
men should Bieal and rob.

How does it come that y onr men and wo-

men live together walk together talk to-

gether, and sleigh-rid- a together I saw one
lady tip a young gentlomau on t. ? shoulders
with her umbrella and say, "Ob, "lv-t- i .you're
a brick." They dare not do that in ibinna.
Another, about seventeen, or sweet n,

who desired her beau to notice her new hort
dress, pointed to it, and said, "Jim, how' is
that for high?" Our girls dare neverbpea'r
to the boys. Another spoke across the street
in Altooiia aud exclaimed: "tfay, old fcl- -

low, are you coming to see ine t? If
you are bring a V." This was much bold.

J tut you have many nice ladies in your
country, and the men are much kind to them.
They don't plow w ith,them as Chinnamen do.

What is a bear l.Ua ? 1 heard people talk-
ing alxiut a female bear that had lured many
men into its den. Do bears live in dens?
Can they charm people? Do you spell hear,
a wild beast, like bare, naked? Are not tho
two words often the same ?

Your couutry people are always talking
about temperance. 1 think that means "no
drink." 1 got among a crowd yesterday.
One says, "How do you all vote on anti-Ucense- l"

They all replied, "We are all no
license." Put what was my surprise to see
each oue of eight treat all the rest ! One
would say, "Lob, now its your time !"
That's curious temperance ain't it?

Po Yakg.

BCMMERHILL Twr., Feb. 17, 1873.

DEAR Fueeman Since my last letter,
death has been busy in these parts? First
among its victims we note the death of Miss
Mary Magdalene McGough, daughter of the
late John McGough, jr., which took place
at the residence ot her mother, in Washing-
ton township, of consumption, after a linger-
ing illness, on Tuesday last. The deceased
was esteemed a good, pious young lady, for
w horn death, even at her early age, had no
terrors whatever. May she rest in peace I

John Smay, whose illusss I noticed some
time aco. died on Friday last, also of con
sumption. The deceased died as he had
lived, inTull communion with the Catholic
Church, 'and his last moments were fortified
by all the sacraments of that. f;t:rn a well as
by the prayers of its members. We have
known Mr. Smay for mauy years, and know
whereof we ailirm w hen we say that he was
a warm-hearted- , generous man, who never
turned a deaf ear to the appeals of God's
poor or the necessities of reiigiou. Above
all, we have never kuowu him to calumniate
his neighbor or wili'ally do him an injury,
He was aged about 28 years, and in dying
leaves behind him a large circle of relatives
and friends to mourn his early demise. His
remains were interred in the Catholic ceme-
tery at Wilmore, w hither they were escorted
by a large concourse of those who bad loved
hum in life. Sweet be his repose I

Other sad bereavements are the deaths
within the rast two weeks of two children
of Mr. Albert Davis, of this township, from
scarlet fever. These make four children Mr.
D. has been deprived of by death, aud their
early deaths are the more distressing from
the fact that he has not one surviving child
to cheer his houshold.

Hope we will not again be called upon to
record so much mortality within so brief a
time. ' SOLTEBO.

Jcst So. Look on the bright side. It is
tho right side. The times may be hard, but
looking glum won't make them any better.
It is the sunshine, aud not the cloud, that
makes the tiowers, and it is cash, and not
credit, that buys the most goods at V. S.
barker's cheap store, on tne right side of
High street. Vallie wants to get rid of his
winter stock, and those who help him do it
may expect more for their money now than
they could hope for at any other time or
any other place.

Th Purest asd Bwewest Cod-Liv- er Oil.
Is Hazard & Caswell's, made on the seashore,
from fresh, selected livers, by Caswbll,

York. It is absolutely pure and
inceet Patients who have once taken it preier

Lave decided it su-

perior
it to all others. Physicians

to any of.the other oils iu market 11--

ir

. P.FSui.fTlONS passed by Evening Star So-
cial Temple, No. ,'A, on the death of a si.-tc- r:

M'hercKS, it ha p!e:il.Uj.l!!i:!iity OoU. the jciver
of all fjeod, without ivho- - nou.r. 'nut even a

iiiilelli to the ground, to remove lroni us ly
death oar worthy sifter, Kose ievino.

Iteaolved, thut wmlu v. u meekly how to this dis- -
wusation of hi- - providence, we deeply mourn 'he
oss of our sifter, hoping that wliHt is to us a lo.s

it to our deceased sister eternal ieain.
Kesolved. that we deeply sympathize with the

fUmily of the leeoanei in this their sad hour of
bereavement, and condole with them in the l.'SS
.: u true and dvvoteii rlanghier, a kind and affoe-tionii- io

Hi'ter. an efficient in the came
of temperance.

Resolved, that in token of respect for tho mem-
ory of our that our charter 1 draped in
inottrnini; for tbiny days, that those rsm-.ioi5-

he entered upon tho" minutes of the Social Temple,
a c.ipy forwarded to the family of the deceived,
and puhh-he- d in the Cambria' Herald and Cam-
bria Freeman.

M.V.iY E. JON KM. "1

MUIY.t FV A NS. V Committee.
Vv'.M. A. til t 1 INoS, l

onrn'AKT.
SMITH. Died, in Altoona, on Tuesday,

11th insl., of scarlet fever, Willie Jo.ski-- h

Tuigo Smith, eldest child of Wm. 11. and
Annie Smith, aged 2 years, 1 month aud 12
days.

To the bereaved parents, and especially
to our esteemed friend, the disconsolate
mother, we tender our earnest sympathies.
The loss of a dear child is always a trying
atrliction, but to the young mother who revels
in the smiles and prattlings of her first born,
such a bereavement is almost unbearable.
In this instance death has claimed one of
the brightest and most promising of earth's
children, but the bereaved parents will, we
trust, find ample consolation in knowing
that their darling has joined the myriad
hohts of pure spirits which surround the
throne of God.

NOTICE.rpo, n) whom it roav concern : Take notice
X tht Simon Klineinyer. of the flrtJ of Klin --

uiyer & Wagrner, has violated his contract and
abunooned the firm ; and all persons ar nerohy
notified to not Mli to htm or trust him on ac-
count of said firm, as I will not be responsible
for ar.y riehi contracted ev him.

Feb. 15, U73. --at. JACOB WAGNER.

iili-stst- o TVotic."VOTICK Is hereby Riven that Letters of Ad-i- T

tninixti ation on t jo e of Rfr. Ktrntsi)
L. Hitkms. late of Clearfield township. Carafe lacountv, dee'd, have hern granted oy tno Keir.s-te- r

of Bail! county to the u n.iersined. All f'r-BOt- :s

indebted to said estate are ieruestr(i to
make immediate payment, and thive Lavinjf
c'ainn the. name will present them pro-
perly authenticated for vtilement.

Kkv. K. A. lll'SH, I
" Adm'rs.JOHN H. n'JCULASS,February 21, 187H.-0- t.

177(5. Fourth of July. 1S7(5.

CENTENNIAL
COMMEMOR A TI ON

A I' rHll.ADEf.PIIIl.
TJ1RIS milica:r i Hen ) FORTY !ll!on of

Colonists on a Strip - i!VV - Freemen mimic froaIj the Sea ! ( 11 Ocean to Oceau I

PEMJSYLY ANSA'S
.m i:. i f i

.1 I nun .
rTo provide for the Celebration of the

CESTKIfXIJ. LA yyi J 'EES A E T
or

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE,
WILL BE HELD ON

22cl of February, nest,
TUB 141st AKSIVEKS4KY OT TUB

UIKTH OF WASHINGTON,
AT THE

Academy of" TIit!sio,

Eminent Speakers will address the Conven-
tion. Kepttrts from the Com mitteea on Tia.lea
and Industrial Interests, end from the Interior
of the blale. will be rend. The result of tho
subscription te the slock of

The International JZjrjioaition,
which, under the authority of Congress, has
been determined to be the prominent feature
of I lie Celebration, will be definitely announced.

Proof will be given, to the World
that Pennsylvania's pledge is confirmed that
tiere, on hallowed ground, where the nation
was born, the Centennial return of the most
beneficent day in the history of hu.naaity will
be commemorated with graaUeur commensur-
ate with the august event.
The Griat Labor State of the I'nion

l e the honor and responsibility of leading the
w-- iiie fulnle the trust.
O'er l V rrrts, Alletjhen'i, a blast has been blnirn;
Down ."11 txtie, tlie murmur has

Where .': ,eord. of f.'ie Charter nf L.ilerty first
yrom thesnt. '" tfie aQ'. and the Patriot burst
fYnm the Zxv 'ware's marge to . Lake of the

West
Wherever tlte nor. "f the Freeman hath pressed
'Ti the voice nf the .rpU ! uprinen, awake.'
Pennsylvania's sum'n. nshrr ;. at stake
Thriilniu up from her ''aliens, Jiunj doxen from

each litiijht;
REMF.MliKll OCR 1I1S. rJi --Assert it ariyht!

Hiving: Heuifl' to the p t, lupired by the
Immortal record of the Tim.-- that Tried lieu s
Siiuls. remembering
WYOMINO, BRAN'YWINE,

VALLEY' FORGE, GEKX 4.NTOWN,
and ail the t loo battio-fiel.-- i. 'if our oil,
venerating the heror deod of our rdre and rejui-riii- R

in the boundless heritage heijiie. be i by
them to us u boon we have :hnred with . e

unrl ni.pri---l of i.l! tho earth, irrevr.
of creed or cnaition. Let us not r,ret tnafc

Our Labor aud its Fruits,,
are not les the admiration of the world than our
equality and liberty; our oouihiuedindustry.ekili.
wealth 'and power are the marvel of the age. Let
us manifest thi. protrre.s.

Assist ! ye farmers, hnppy on your broad acron
of fertile hind. Arise ! ye Krim and swurthy
minerx. from your cavernous labors Arou.'e ! ye
toilers in the fori;e. the foundry and the factory.
Assemble ! yo mechanics, artisans of every kind.
Come. all. who by work have made tho

Keystone, the Paragon of States,
and vindicate your greatness show

that Labor is Capital, and does truly guide and
govern.

The International Exhibition is designed to pro-
mote the wcllare of mau.

Hake it a Success ! !
PENNSYLVANIA leads'. She ea'.la, i iliST, on

her children todo TM F.IK duty before she asks
her sister States to

Seats will be reserved for de'epa'.ion from eaeh
County of the State, for Representative Com-
mittees of in iiistrinl interests. Application
should be made early at No. M WALNUT btreet,
the office of the Committee.

By Order of the Committee.

VxicIitox-'ts- J Notice.
John Thomas' use, j Common Fleas or Cam-v- s.

bria Co. No. 5, Dec I.,
Burket & Rhodes, i 187:5. Vena.

And now, Feb. 11th, 1ST3, on motion of W. H.
Hose, Esq., Jno. P. Linton appointed an Audit-
or to report distribution of the funds in the
hands of the Sheriff arising from sttle of de-

fendants' eeal estate. J. K. HIXK, Prolh y.
Notice is hereby Riven that I will attend to

the duties of shM appointment at my onice in
the BorouKh of Johustown. ou A"anf-aw,Afar-

l.f. 173. at i o'clock, P. it., when and where all
nersons interested may attend if they see pro-
per. J NO. P. LINTON, Auditor.

Johnstown, Feb. 14, la73.-3t- .;

I !stiitti Notice.
been granted Letters of

HAVING on the Estate of William. Kay lor,
late of Allegheny township. Cambria county,
deceased, the undersigned hereby notifies ail
oersons indebted to said estate that payment
must be inae without arlay, and those Having
claims Hpainst the same will present them pro- -

nrobated lor settlement.PCny
M A UGARET K A YLOR, ,
SAKAH E. SCAN LAN, famx.

Allegheny Twp., Feb. 14, 1S73.-8- U

instate IS'otice.
is hereby given that Letters

NOTICE on the Estate of Jacob Stincman,
late of Croyle'township, Cambria county.dec'd,
have been granted by the Register of said couu-t- y

to the undersik-ned-. All persons indebted
to said eoUieare retjuested to makelmmeuiale
nav nient. and those havinir claims against the

S. ii ..nt thnm dulv authenticef ed for
iueracnt: JACOB C, P TLVEM AN.

Fork. Feb. 14, leTe.-o- l. Mcutor.

SSlier-ill- "'

"O Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. ZTt--J
J pen., issued outjof the Court of Common

Pleas of Cambria county and to me directed,
there will m exposed to Public ta!e, at the
Court Hotiso in Ebensburjr, on Monday,
the 3d day next, atoneo'clock,
J. M., the following Iteal Estate, to wit :
All the right, title and interest of Edward
A. tuintard and Oliver Ilovt, of, in and to
the following tracts of land. Situate ia
W bite township, Cambria county, warrant-
ed in the name of Henjamin 1 Hcil ; mr-veye- d

lUth September, ls.W, on warrant of
5th December, lKf.S; adjoining surveys In
names of John Hollen, Levi Users, W.-.tl- y

Scott, Simon Walker, and others; contain-
ing 41S acres ami 100 perches, and allow-
ance, more or less, about t acres cf whichare cleared, having thereon erected a log
house now in theoccupancy of Hugh ITollen.Also, all that certain tract or lard situ-
ate in White township, Cambria countv,
surveyed on warrant to "Westly Scott, ad-
joining tracts in names of Benjamin F.
Hell, Levi Iteers, and other; warrant dated
lHtb November, 1S54, surveyed l'lth Saptem-le- r,

1K.V?. containing 51 acres, more or let.,
n improved.
Taken in execution and to be sold at thesuit of Henjamin F. fiell.
Also, all that certain trat of laud situate

in White township, Cambria county, sur-
veyed on warrant to Levi Beers, adjoining
lands of Daniel Hollen, Benjamin F. Bell,
"Wesily Scott, and others, containing 102
acres and H) perches, and allowance, more
or less, unimproved ; surveyed September
18th, 1S56.

Also, all that certain tract of land sit'tr.tnin White township, Cambria county, sur-
veyed on warrant to John Hollen, adjoiningtracts in names of Benjamin F. Bell, theheirs of Daniel Hollen, Edward Shoemaker,
Patrick Stroud, and others ; warrant dated
December 4th, 1SS5, surveyed September
lsth, 1MU ; containing 100 acres, nioreorlers,
improved.

Also, all that certain tract of land in
White township, Cambria county, surveyed
on warrant to Ed ward Shoemaker ; warrant
dateil liith January, 1S.13 ; surveyed Feb.
4th, lS."i.'l; adjoining lands iu name of Pat'k
Stroud, William Spayed, and others; con-
taining K',1 acres aud" 11H perches, more or
less, unimproved.

Also, all that, certain tract of land situate
in White township, Cambria county, sur-
veyed October 1st, IKS.";, on warrant to John
Hollep, dated January 18th, lK5.-- ; adjoining
tracts in the names of Jacob Cordes. John
Hollen, Richardson & Co., Martha C. Wil-
son, and others, containing 4;f3 acres and
126 perches, more or less, uuimproved .

Also, all that certain tract of land situate
iu White township. Cambria county, sur-
veyed October 1st, l..'.S, on warrant of John
Hollen, elated January lhth, ISM; adjoiningtracts in the s of A. B. Heed, Richard-
son Co., and John Hollen, containing 433
acres and ll'o' perches, more or less, im-
proved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Benjamin F. Boll.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
EranoiH A. Delozier, of, in and to n piece orparcel of land situate partly in Clearfield
and partly in Chest townships, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Lilly,
John Baker, and others, containing f0 acres,
more or les, about I'O acres of which are
cleared ; having thereon elected a two story
plink house and log barn ; now in the occu-
pancy of Francis Delozier. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of Cambria
county.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Chas. Kennedy, of, in and toja piece or par-
cel of land situate in Barr township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of James Luckett,Henry Krumenacher, and others, containing
75 ai res, more or less, about 10 acres of
which are cleared ; not now occupied.
Taken in execution and to bo sold at the
suit of Peter Camplell. for use of Lloyd &
U". W. It. BON ACKER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Onice, Ebeneburg, Feb. 12, 1873.

License IVotice.
V"OTlCE is hereby given that petitions for
JLl Tavern and Katlnjf House license ha ve bfcen
nied by the following named persons, and will
be presented at the March Term of Court:

TAVERN LICENSB3.
Barr Township Nicholas Lambour.
Chest Township lialt.er Heltricb.
Croyle Township I'i ank Kurtz.
Carrolltow-- n Borough llonunick F.ger, Edw.

L. Bender. John V. Sharbauh.
Carroll Township -- Thomas J. Weakland.
Cr nemaufrh Boroujrh Christian Davis, Geo.

Kurt.. Lawrence Kiech.Sd ward.
East Cnnoiiiauh lloroujfh Leonard Kist.
KLieiisburir J. A. iilair, Henry Foster, west

wurd.
(iallitzin Township Anthony M'Cue
Johnstown Wm. Wilholin. 1st ward; John

SwHrtman. John iiuab. tjeoreo Kurtz, Joseph
Shoemaker, John ScliefTeur, John McDerinotl,
K H V. iilouer. John Coud,2d ward; John Karr,
John Gearhart, Philip Hutziner. John hrnd-ine- r,

Joseph Hoxler, Henry Fritz, Geo. Raab,
Ciiarles Zimmerman, Thomas S. llavis, Charles
Weun, Adolph Wolf, John Striuhm, Patrick
O'Coiineli. John Hannaii. Martin Luther, bd
ward; August Wit-gaud- , 5th ward.

Susquehanna Township P. W. Helfrlch.
Suinmerhill Township Michael Galis.
Wimhiniitiiu Township Jacob Kiehl, AnnieMurphy, Olho Ifclly, Henry Martz, Win. Tiley.
Wilmore Borough Joseph Horner.
Yoder Township Jacob Ken in.

BATING HOUSE I.H'BNHB.
Croyle Townabip Petjr Brown.
Summitv ille Borou-j- b James M. Cradlev.

J. K. H1TK, Clerk.Protheuotary's Office, Ehensburg-- , Feb. 4, 1S73.

rJ7i-i- l Iisst.
TIST OF CAUSES Bet down Tor trial at a Court

Common Pleas to be neld at Ebetisbur,tor Cambriu county, commencing on Monday,
Sd day of March, A. 1. 1H73.

rirtST WEFK.
Miiiiken vs. "owan.
Fry vs. Little i Troxell.
Gam vs. Griffith.
Ake vs. Lloyd & Co.. for uee.
Krisc et al vs. Hipsi Lloyd
Jones' Heirs vs. L. lenin et al
JlIcGonirle's Kxec'cvs- - Thomas Koop
Hoih Iheimer & Affel- -

ler vs. Piatt
Everett vs. Adams et al
Mu. ohy vs. Nutter
Uridi --bur Mfjr. Co..

Endc sees vs. Frederick Krlny
Nutter.--- . vs. Weakland it baupp
O'Connell vs. Cressweil
Jacohv vs. Fend
MoGu'ire vs. Wharton
Thomas vs. Home
Beers vs. Apple
Beers vs. Apple & Bayers
Helfrich vs. Hips & Lloyd

J. K. rilTE, Prothonotarv.
Prothonotary's Office. Ebensbur(r, Feb. 3, 1873.

And Store House on Lease.
subscribers offer at private sale theirTHE stock of merchandise and will lease

tueir Store House, &c, for a term of years.
Said property is at St. Lawrence Church, Cam-
bria co., and has done a Kiod business. The ill
health of the senioi partner is Hie only rcuson
for wishing to sell. No better location in the
county tor a country store. If not disposed of
by the first day of April next, we will want, a
good man to 6ell goods for us one who can
speak German and come we'd recommended.
None other need apply. Good waires will be
yiven to a man. Apply to Wm.s. Dicrev
&, Son. at Glen Hope. Clearfield countv. Pa.

WM. S. D1CKUV & aiS,
ft, Lawrence, Feb. 1, 187A.-3i- u.

Notice. We have no authorized airent doinir
business for us in Cambria county or elsewhere,

liei-ii- r' Sale.
TY virtue of a writ of Vend. Erptm., issued
A out or the Court of Common Plousof Cam-
bria county and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public S:de. at the Ilenford House,
in Johnstown, on salnrday. I be lm lvolMarrti next, at 1 o'clock, P. m., the following-Rea-

Estate, to wit: All the ri(rbt, title and in-

terest of John Flanagan, of. In and to a lot of
pround situate in the i bird ard ot Joniistown
borough, Cambria county, fronting 1U0 feet,
more or less, on Main street, adjoining lot of
Jacob Grumlinir on the west, hoirs of D. Kiefer
on the north, and Feeder alley on theenst, hav-in- jr

thereon erected a two story frame i welling-house-

a frame stable, and wood shed now iu
the occupancy of John Flanagan; Takeu la
execution and to be soli at the suit of Jas. F.
Neason, Francis O'Friel and W. D. M'Clellaud,
Commissioners of Cambria county,

W. Jt. BON ACKER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebeusburg, Feb. 10, la73.

Strsxy Heifer.
into the euclosure of tht subscri-

ber, in Sumtncrhill township, Cambria coun-
ty, about the Brst of October last, a small spec-
kled HEIFER, about one year old. No marks
visible. The owner is notified that unless the
uual requirements are complied with, the nei-- fr

will he disponed of ae th law direct,
feb. 7, X;.-t- . JfaKEMIAH GLKArtON.
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DOMESTIC"!
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Bold lust year;
ABOUT ,
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Thijycar;

And now bein Sold al the rate of

A TEAK.
The ''POTiMtle" stipei v-le- s ot,er bpceue iteurpaiiea toeir. In the e e: t d v Herv h e It ren-ders, h..fi in t.', icoTk-- f h.. i,i,t V.,inil,( a- - d be--

A Kichiue i,e furnUbed (for tvlal) to ,
spnumblr. partes with an Instructor (withoutcharge upon application at our.
Wartroemi, 24 Sixth SI., IM tttbur:!,.

Tne "DOMESTIC" has taken in, irethi teasnn f.'irtn ony nthrr X'acli-ne- . aiol in rpe-- ;cially recommended for Faruuy use and Manu-facturers, it Is simple in construction, noise.' lew and eaiiy run. A larye stoi k of Thread,
Silks. A".. rIwhvi on hand. Add rw(THE DOMESTIi " P. M. niVPANY,

j Dec. ?7.-3i- n. Zi Pixth Ptrert, Pitieburgh.
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P -- lck:ir.sE9SEtian cf tic Thr:it
COUGH, &--

ASK TO fit DI'.l .iiT i o:t n.
FKEI'AIUCO t NI.T BT S

E. SELLERS & CO. 5
PHtteoursh, P,t.

J3SIST8FI fillilTis
WM. P. PATTON,

IMaiuilactnrer and Dealer In
ALL BINDS or

CABINET FURNITUREtt and 15a llntun fklrect,
JOiiASTOIVA, PA.

Rurnaua, fiinp Cha'r.liodkleads, v I'oii Sent nnlrs.
M'r.shstHnds, Kitchen Furniture,
Pideboa rd. Ited l.i;iincs, I

Chamber Sets, Mnttre.-o-s,

Parlor Sets, Tere-a-'l'etf- s,

Wardrobes, F.i tension Tables, (

Hook Cases, IiiniPir T'il)le8,
Lounges, t upl-o:iri1-

to., ice, Ac, &c, 4c.. ic, &.C., lc, ftc, ic., A--c

var.y nr.sCHiPTios or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

j

made to order in excellent sU e and of iow
prices. abinet and bairmakers' materials of
all kinds for sale. Furnit u re deli vered at any
point iu Johnstown or at Railroad Station f ree
of extra charge. WM. P. PAT1 ON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, U70.-t- f. I

Zsfltsr Car
s&r

D--

piigB;

ssr o
Jte3-5-

r--
O co

Z
O

iorh n. lerRBAT JOS. M. rvmm.
2SJCa-a-a.- V VT. IllIlH,

FltOPRIETlIRS Of
FliSMX FOl'MSUl AM) STOVE WORKS

HOLIADATSIiUIiO. PA.
HAVING purchased the establishment latnly

as Enterprise Foundry, we are uow
prepared to manufacture
LIGHT CASTINGSof every description.

The Various Styles of Stove
manufactured at our establishment are In all
respects equal to any in tho market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired,fAll our work ii warranted to he exactly
what it is represented. 'Aug. 30.--

DKlVriSTRY'J
-- -i I 1 r at Rnnrtr.i) rates: :

rR. I.D.noFFMAN.irraduateof DentnlSur --

irery, repce! fully informs the public that

Kiarbef1IR. Hokfman, arterhavin- - h.td niile prac--
tice for the sjiiice or seven yc:irs,d :cs not hesi-- j

tute in nilii niinjf that he can Rive perfect satis
i ion in every ensc relmiiijr to the profession

All branches of Mechanical uml Surgical Dcn-tist- iy

carefully and scicntinca'.ly performed.
Particular attention civen to nlmijf decayed
teeth. Alo, teet'i extr.-.Cie- without pain. Fori
further information concernitijr prices, etc., I

call at his otlice on IUkIi etreet, fippikite the
Cumbria House, where may be examined rnm- -
pies of his work, which need onlu be stii t,eappreciated. may 2",.- -t r.l

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!!
PERSONS going- - to Europe, or those sending
friends to the oid i

"" 5 vi
( ountru ought to ."f.
buy their tickets Sf
from Al. V. .Mil- - i ?.,ia., y-- o

CHitrt, Agent for
the celt br ated eJS7??dSS!National Line Wy-n-'aM- w

ol Klfimrr toand from Europe, l his Line
is remarkable for comfort, speeil and safety.
Drafts for Jtl and upwards sold at the lowest
current rates, tor furtiier particulars call at
Meac.her'j Boos Stoke, 13B Franklin street,
Johnstown, Pa. IJune&i, lS72.-ti'- -l

i:Dt'M"Bl'R(i
WOOLEN.FACTOEY!;

Introduced new machinery into our
HAVING Fa ctory. we are 'v'TlXV7't.I'E'S V?LANNKbS ot Mttylv

worked on shares. M.r

Bbeasbue, Feb. f. lVB!.-- 4,

NEW D 'SCO VERY
In Clienxical tad .tffxlical So4aoe.

71 $vgjS &
ra- -- J

cj- t et v v ' e 7

ro

CO

Dr. ARVIVS TAtt RE"rIEDirS
Cure Incipient Consumption.

Dr.CAHVLVS TAK UEICDlCS
Cure Catarrh.

Dr. GARVIVS TAlt REtIEDIR4
Curo AMhma,

Dr. GARVIVS TAK REJIEDIES
Cure Iloart Disrate.

Dr. AICVI.VS TAIS UEyimiK
Cure Siiiti Diseases.

Br. CiAI5VI-'- S XAIt ICE.-ylEDIE-S

Iiegnlato tho Eivcr.
Dr. GARVIVS TAll ICEyIEDIES

llegulate theStomacliandBoTVi
Ir. GARVIVS XAR UCnEDICS

Cure all Female "Weaknesses.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR ItEXEDIES

Turify the nioott.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Cure Iisoases of tlio ThroaU
Dr. GARVIX'S TAR REtlEIIES

Cure Itronctiiti.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REITIEDIE

Cure'ICose Cold," or "Hay Fever
Dr. GARVIVS TAR ISE.TIEDIES

Cure I.tiii Diseases.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Cure Constipation.
Ir. GARVIVS TAR REITIEDIES

Cure Salt Ii Ileum.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR RE.tlEDIES

Cure liitHiiey Diseases.
Dr. GAIE VIVS TAR REtfEDIES

Trevent Cfiolera & Velio wFever
Dr. GARVIVS TAR RETOEDIES

Prevent TIlurious Fevers.
Dr. GARVIM'S TAR REIUEDIES

Remove Pain in tlie "Breast.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Remove Pain in the Side or Rack.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR RE.tlEDIES

Are a Superior Tonic.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Restore tho Appetite.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Cause the Food to Digest.
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Restore the "Weak and Debilitated
Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES

Give "Touc to l our System.
I.. r. HYIF to CO,,

SOLE "PBOPBTETOHa.
Sere nth ive., Jew iovV.

j AVINfJ icirrdlj enlarged our Ptoe.
v.e are now prejaied to cell at a ere t

rruuetion lrom lortner pr'ces Our stock cou-- ;
s sts of Drups, Medicines, I'erfuniert. Kjncy
Soaps, Le n. UhII's hi. 1 Allen's Hair Kestor-- iauves. Fills. Ointnietits, Plistcrs. Liniment.
. ... .iiiib. vi i.:ie ji :if;i'cs:a , lies auiaicaiiiii'ei I'nre I Iivonnj; Extract!). m .
Lemoi. S.tr.iy, Soothinj; Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
huui'mmi, hi C ojuct's, tve, -

CIO A US AM) 71) D AtrOS.
niank Fiook s. ! eds, Notes run Honrljf Cap
Tost. Commercial an.i all kindr ol ote Paper-- i
Envelopes. Pens, Vncils. Arntdd's Wriil. J
Fiuid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Paas
liooks. MaeaZ;,lt.,, N cwnpapers. Novels, His-torie- s.

Bibles. Religious. Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, &.c

p??" We have added to our stock a let ofFINE JEWELRY, to ah eh we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower price
than everoTered ir this place.

Paper and Ciars sold either wholesale of ra-
ta" I.E.MMON & MURRAY,

July ?0. IpfH. M:in Street. Ebensburg.

GEO.C.K.ZAI1M,
DEAhEUS 1

DEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERfES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS. WPS, BOOTS, SIWBS.
AND ALL OTHKR ARTICLFS CENEIi-ALL- Y

KEPT IN A COUNTRY SJORE.
WOOL AMI) COIJNTKV PRODUCE

TAKKTf ia IICHlNGr. rul GOOI18.

Store on SouthcSide of Main Street,
r!Fitfiiiifjr, Ia.

R. R. Davis & Co.
HIGH STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street.
I.'E W.1.IU I!(

r) v tmnm rnnrvDtDG
lit1 1 1 &

11
8 illtillliN 1 1 I II li 11 1 1 AU llU 1 lii 1 LiOl

zjuuls ana biioes,
FLOUP, FEED, BACON, FISH,

Coffee, rea, Syrups and Molasses.
ALL WHICH THEY PROMIR TO SELL Al

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Country Produce taken for GOODS.

(ARSUAliE JllnTFJCrflHn
Si.iiPLL 'Itt:"',

Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
subsvrlb. r desires to call the attentionTHE .1... ...,.,., of Cambria and adioinine- -

eoonrle to i ho fai t that he has now In succesa--
u'recture and repar of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Sirin i"ii, KieiKU,
AnA all other description ,f H ork in that line.

Employ in- - none but skillful workmen and
usinif only the beet mtterials. I feel confident
1 can rive entire satisfaction In work, styles
and prices.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing of all kind atouded to at reasonable rates.

A Itlacksmith hnp in eonnocrion with .Ma-
nufactory. Call mid Me spt-ciine- of work.

June 22, lS72.-t- f. D. M. C1ILTK.

WILLIAM KIT I ELL, ArroitNrt.
ar-l- t. IlbeBitbuiv

anade Sow, Oentwr street.


